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UNI VERSI TY OF NORTH FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
Bill XX Resolution 
# SB-82- 177 Bylaw Amendment 
1. WHEREAS, the SGA President is needed for Standing Committees to meet quorm, and 
2. WHEREAS, work from the Standing Committees is essential for this organization , and 
3. WHEREAS, quorm is required for work to be processed properly, 
4. THEREFORE be it enacted that Article II Section l.a . 5. to be changed 
5. IJJy ~ ~addi ng; ''thus counting towards quorm , but not against quorm . 11 
6 . 
7 . 
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Introduced By: Stockton 
Seconded By: 0 & B passed 3-0- 0 
Senate Action: 
Enacted Vetoed 
Jack M. Nunnery
